Developing PCR primers using a new computer program for detection of multiple animal-derived materials in feed.
To reduce the risk of the bovine spongiform encephalopathy agent being recycled to cattle through animal feed, in October 2001 Japan introduced a feed ban prohibiting the use of animal proteins in feed. PCR identification of feed ingredients is part of the audit program to ensure the proper implementation of the feed ban. For efficient analysis, screening of feed products for materials from multiple species is essential. In our study, we developed a computer program GSPRIMER (http://www. famic.go.jp/ffis/feed/gsprimer/) that facilitates development of PCR primers specific to multiple species. The most important feature of GSPRIMER is its ability to estimate the specificity and homology of a potential primer in incremental steps from the 3' terminal. We analyzed all regions of mitochondrial DNA from the target and nontarget species using GSPRIMER. We designed species-specific primer sets for three animal species (sheep, goats, and swine) and group-specific primer sets for ruminants and animals susceptible to transmissible spongiform encephalopathy. The primers were efficiently screened by the PCR protocol using a mixture of mitochondrial DNA from nontarget species as a template. As a result, one primer set each for sheep and goats, two for swine, and three for a group of ruminant species were developed. The detection limit of one of the ruminant primer sets ranged from 0.05 to 0.01% bovine meat and bone meal and 0.1 pg of bovine DNA. We also successfully applied the primer set to 17 commercial feed samples that were known to be free from ruminant-derived materials. No false-positive results were found.